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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To tho Republican electors of Pennsylvania!
The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In Stato con-

vention Thursday, April 2a, 1890, at 10 o'clock for
a. ra., In the opera house, city of Harrlshurg, for
tbo purpose of nominating two candidates for
rcprcscntatlvcnt-lnrg- o In Congress and thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, the tho
selection of eight dclcgatcs-aHarg- to tho of

National convention, and for tho
ransactlon of such other business as may bo nnd

presented. put
By order of the State. Committee,

el. S. Quay,
Attest : Jnwt II. Hex, Chairman.

V. It. ANnitnws, Secretaries. by

THE COUNCIL DEADLOCK.

In another column will bo found a com-

munication from a prominent member of the
Citizens party, who asks soveml pertinent tbo

iicst!ons bearing on tlio deadlock in tho and
Borough Council over tho election of n suc-

cessor to Oscar Bettcridgo as Water Superin-

tendent. Our roi respondent appears to bo
last

in a cynical mood, or else his judgment has

lost its cunning. and
Tho Citizens party elected a majority of

the members of Council, and the people de-

mand from them that they organizo that
body from a Citizens standpoint, if possible,
and without detriment to tlio interests of the
taxpayers. Persona! interests, however,
should he secondary to tlio public weal. Tbo
public water works, a valuable plaut that
his cost tlio taxpayers over 150,000 to erect,
is without an official head. Oscar Bettcridgo as
is no longer Water .Superintendent; the
Borough Council is deadlocked on the elec
tion of his successor, and the Water Com-

mittee, to whom is delegated tho power to
aroappoint temporary, is in tlio bamo predica-

ment. Tliis is a state of air.ii is that should
not exist, to which every member of Council in
will agree. Tho selection of Water Supeiiu-tende-

cannot be classed with tbo election
of Town Clerk or policeman tho foimcr
should be a man of moio than ordinary
ability; lie has it in bis power to either
save or squander the people's money, and
can mako tlio plaut a paying investment or
a "white elephant" for tlio borough.

Tlio necessity for immediate action in fill

ing the vacancy, therefore, will bo readily
acknowledged. Tho only question is how
can tho vacancy be filled aud to whom is duo
tho responsibility for tho deadlock. Looking
at tho matter frum a party standpoint, wo

bolievo Councilman tlablo is pursuing a wrouj
course. As wo lao previously stated, tho
Citizens paity has aright to expect, with
eight members in that body, tlio control of
thu organization nnd selection of officers of
Council. Tlio Democrats concede this.

There are three candidates for tho position,
and the choice of the seven Citizens mem
hers is.A. 1!. Lamb, with Mr. Gablo voting
alonie for Philip Gable. Conceding that both
moil aro competent fur tbo position, it is
hardly reasonable, tu say tbo least, to expect
seven men to acceded tu tho demands of one
The Citizens members aro bound by thu
caucus majority, aud if Mr. Lamb was con

sidered competent and worthy enough tu re
ceive the support of Mr. Gablo and the
other six Citizens members last year, when ho
was named for tho position, surely there can
bo no reasonable oxcuso otl'ered fur not giv
iug him the samu support this year.

As matters stand now, Mr. Gablo is tlio
balance of power in botli Council nnd tlio
Water Committee. Tho people will demand
that tlio deadlock be broken aud a Suporin
tendent bo placed lu charge of tbo water
plaut. Thero is too much at stake to allow
matters to stand as they aro. Whether tho
Water Superintendent is to bo Itctteridge,
Limb or Gablo is a question that needs solu
tion, nnd at once It may be necessary to
ask the court to settlo tbo dispute. Hotter
that than allow tho plant without uu official
bead, Get together, gentlemen, or do tho
other thing.

Tub order of court granting to tbo County
Commissioners and Controller permission to
erect a new hospital building at tbo Alms-

house and make other necessary improve
ments, will meet with tho sanction of tbo
taxpayers. The new hospital eauuot bo built
too boon.

lllciiAitu Fi.v.nn, tlio well known politi
cian of Ilutlcr township, has announced him
self as u candidate for County Commissioner
subject to Republican rules. Mr. Flynu has
labored in aud out of season for tho success
of his party, and If faithful work nnd party
Unity Is to bo awarded tho nomination could
fall in no moro worthy hands.

THE STONE BILL.
With an immigrant population at present

of loss than 15 per cent., says tho New York
Advertlsor, over 50 per cent, of tlio white
penitentiary convicts and white inmates of
tho poor housos ill this country aro foreigners,
Such is thu averment or tho majority mem- -

bore of tho Houso Immigration Committee in
Cougross.

Tliis I? a startling statement. It shows
that tax immigration laws aro a prolific

caiM of the growth of crime and iiauporism

lnthouiilteu states. uonionstraies mat
they are a cause of Increasing taxation to
tho people It proves that thoy aro produc
tive of evils which, unless checked, must
sooner or later bocomo a grave inonaco.
Instead of founding homos horo this class of
foreigners feeds tho prisons and almshouses
and adds seriously to tho burdens of tho
uativo population.

Kvery conslderption of public wclfaro,
moral and material, requires that greater
discrimination shall bo exorcised in admit- -

ting immigrants lu this country. Such is
the purpose of the Stone bill, providing for

the inspection of immigrants by United
States Cnmumls. That hill should Ik) ittsscd.
Wo welcome heartily nil

foreigners, but we havo no
place for potential convicts and paupers.

WOOD'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

'1 ho Opening of tlio Institution mi Aus-
picious Kcnl,

The formal opening of Wood's Business
College lust evening was an auspicious event,
one which was a Btrong reminder of tho
untliusiastii' scenes in educational Work of n
few years ago when tho teachers' county
Institute was hold lu this town. It nttrnctcd
a large attendance of tho Intellectual class of
tho community nnd nearly all tho public
school teachers nnd many elorgymcn took
occasion to visit tho Institution nnd loam
something of what tho management contem
plates. There wore many pcoplo from
neighboring towns also in attendance.

Tlio rooms of tho college woro crowded by
visitors long beforo tho timo intended and U.

President S. I. Wood nnd his corps; of as-

sistants
by

wcro kept busy extending courtesies by
smiio timo beforo tho hour fixed for tho

formal reception In tho opera houso. Tho
Orant Hand was hired for tlio occasion and
after giving a street concert occupied ono of

collego apartments, rendering a program
excellent selections while tho collego stair

took tho visitors from ono hall to another
explained tho uses to which they will bo
when tbo students get down to work.

At about 8:30 tho formal reception took
placo in Ferguson's tlicatro beforo a very
large audience. After an excellent overture

Prof. John Jones' orchestra tho curtain
was raised and revealed tbo stage decorated
with many very beautiful and fragrant Easter
flowers'. Scuts on tho stago wero occupied by
Hon. O. F. Williams, of Seranton, who Is at In

head of tho business collego in that city
formerly Consul to France; Prof. S. I,

Wood, Rev. T. M. Morrison, S. G. M. Hollo-pete- r,

Esq., Prof. Thomas Martin, of Now
York, tbo organizer of tho college opened

evening, nnd Misses Julia Byrne, of
Maze Mounghan, of Glrardvllle,

I.ydia Elsenhower, of town, who aro
connected with tho faculty of tho collego.

Several addresses wcro made during tbo
evening and wero intersporscd by selections
from tho orchestra under tho very ablo
conductorship of Prof. Jones.

Prof. S. I. Wood was tho first speaker nnd by
occupied tlio platform about ilvo minutes, by
during which ho stated tlio circumstances
that led to tho establishment of his collego
hero. Ho said that in selecting Shenandoah

a location ho took into consideration tho
condition of tho public schools of tho town,
which ho classed as being at tbo head of tho
school system of Schuylkill county. His
experience has taught him that where thero

tbo best public schools yon find the best
business colleges. Prof. Wood laid stress
upon the statement that business colleges aro

no way in opposition to tlio public schools,
but a helpmate to thoso who pass through A
them to tho bettor spheres of life.

Miss Mazo Monaglian gave an impressive
recitation, "On tho Rappahannock," aud was
followed by S. G. M. Ilollopoter, Ivri who
spoke of tho advantages of a good business
education and commended Prof. Wood and
his college.

l!ev. T. M. Morrison, pastor of tho Presby a
terian church, was tho next speaker and
addressed tbo audience very effectively. Ho
gave wholesomo advice to those who aro en
rolled ns students of tho college and pointed
out the advantage to bo gained by thoso who
will prove truo to themselves by being loyal
to the institution, and defending Its reputa'
Hon.

After another selection by tho orchestra
Hon. O. F. Williams was introduced and
spoko for several minutes witli excellent of- -

feet. He is an orator with a commanding
presence and held tho undivided attention of
hisaudieneo throughout his remarks. Ho
spoke highly of Prof. Wood and predicted a
great future for his college

1'rol. Thomas Martin, tho organizer of tho
college, was tho last speaker. He suited that
in turning over the Shenandoah institution
to Prof. Wood ho completes a list of 100
business colleges he has organized in the
tinted States.

Tho conclusion of tho address was fol
lowed by tlio distribution of very pretty
souvenirs of tho collego in tlieaudienco, after
which tlio exercises closed with a selection
by tho orchestra. Tho souvenir consisted of
bluo enameled pennant flying from a white
metal stall' and hearing tho initials of tho
collego "W. I). C" in white letters.

After tho close of tho exercises Prof.
Wood, his faculty and a fow invited guests
enjoyed a collation at tho Ferguson Houso,
which was of nn informal character, but nono
tbo less enjoyable

I ho collego is located in tho Ferguson
building, nt tho northeast comer of Main and
Centro streets, and has possession of tho en
tiro third floor and all but a very small part
of tho second. The apartments nro dlvldol
into olbces of tho President and Principal,
shorthand school room, business course,
English branches and lecture rooms. Iu
the latter lectures aro given on commercial
law. Tho building lias been entirely
renovated and much improved, aflbrdin
oxecllent quarters for tho collego. Tho
faculty of tlio college comprises, Prof. 8. I
Wood, president ; P. J. Carmlchacl, priu
cipal ; V. G. Stovor, teacher of shorthand
Miss Lydia Eisenhower, teacher of Lnglish
branches ; and Prof. J. T. Werner, general
assistant. Prof. M. J. Martin, of Pottsvillo,
Miss Julia Byrno, of Carbondale, and Miss
Mazo Monaglian, of Glrardvllle, aro associated
with tho faculty in arranging tho preliminar-
ies for tho preliminary courso. All tho ladles
arc graduates of State Normal schools. Miss
l.iseuhower graduated from Westchester, Miss
Byrno from Mansfield and Miss Monaglian
from Kutitowu.

Tho collego begins with a charter member- -
ship of nearly 200. There was an informal
reception of students yesterday. To-da-y

arrangements wero mado to begin tlio regular
studies.

.Spalding's Guide for 1HU0.
Wo havo just received this Quldo from tbo

Amorlcan Snorts Publishing Coinnanvof Now
York nnd havo to state that it surpasses in
every respect ovory issuo of the National
League Guide yet published. In tho first
place it is tho largest book of tlio kind yet
issued and is moro copiously and handsomely
Illustrated than evor hoforo. Besides tho now
playing rules it is unsurpassed iu its list of

lo kill statistics, of recoids and of most
illtruatillf( ul)(1 instructive chapters on tho
points of tlio game iu its respective depart
incuts of pitching, hatting, Holding and base
ruuulng. A now feature Is tho largo amount
of space given to the statistics ot the minor
loaguos of tho country. Sent on receipt of
10 cents by thb American bports Publishing
Company, 211 Broadway. New York City.

llheiiiuuiUiii Cured in u Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Ithcumatlsni aud Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days, Its
action upon the system is remarkable and
myStel.ioU8, jt rem0Tes at onco the cause
Bnd tho disease immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75ceuts. Bold by
O. H. Hagcnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

The Connecticut (lovernorstilp.
Nkw Havek, April Hleki,

of Totlnml, who somo month ngo for-
mally ntiiiouncnd that ho would seek the
Domncmtlo nomination for governor o(
this stuto, ha written rt letter in which ho
snys that ho will not ncocpt the nomina-
tion. Thoro Is the highest authority for
saying that Governor Collin will ben can-
didate for ronominatlon on the Hopubll-on- n

side.

Oilier Ilelniiinl's (lift to Ills Wire.
Nkwpoi'.t, It. I., April 7. A transfer

was reonriled yostprdny whereby nil tho
proporty of Mr. Ollvor II. P. Holmont In
this city and Mlddlolown, Including his

600,000 stablo and furm, representing a
total valuo of nearly $1,000,000, was made
over to his wife, Mrs. Alva K. Holmont,
formorly tho wlfo of W. K. Vandcrbllt.

Tlio W. C. T. V. Convention.
Chicago, April 7. It has been officially

determined by tho oillcers of tho W. C. T.
tonccopt tho cordial invitation extended
tho St. Louis W. C. T. U., nnd seconded
tho mayor and Huslnoss Men's lenguo,

and to hold tho convontlon In that city
from Nov. 13 to 10, Inclusive

Canada to Have n General election,
Ottawa, April 7. Preparations aro do

ing on for a gonornl oloctlon, aud both
parties nro Bonding out campaign litera
ture. Many hold tho opinion that the gov
ernment will dlssolvo beforo tho 21th. In 30any cvont tho first wook of Juno is fixed
for the elections.

Tried to Assassinate n Mayor.
Kassas City, April 7. Mayor Davis

roportcd to tho police last night that an
attempt hud boon mado toassasslnntohtm

a dark stroot a short dlstauco from his
rosldonco. An unknown man camo upon
him, ho says, calling him an A. P. A., aud
npplylng a vilo epithet, andflrcd nt him at
short raugo. Tho bullet passed through
hs hat. Mayor Davis reports Mint his as-

sailant ran down an alloy, aud thnt ho
llrcd thrco shots at tho man as ho nod,
uono of which took effect.

Punic lu a Chicago Cliurclt
Chicago, April 7. A panio In tho Sec

ond Baptist church, In this city, whuro
1,800 persons wcro listening to tho address

tho Hot. W. M. Lawronco, was caused
tho burning of a portion of tho colling,

which caught lira from tho heat of a chan-
delier. Notwithstanding tho efforts of tho
pastor ami tho organist, tho ontiro audi
ence rushed for tho exits and sovcral per-
sons woro injured, but uono fatally. Is

Delaware's Ilepubllcuii Stato Couventiou.
WlLMINGTOS, Del., April' 7. Tlio Re

publican stuto central coinmlttoo mot horo
yesterday, but transacted llttlo business
beyond n decision to issuo a call Tor tlio
convention to meet nt Dover on Muy 12.

test voto was mado on a resolution of- -

forcd by tlio Addlcks pooplo to have oach
faction of tho party represented nt tho
primaries, but It was voted down. or

85NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Titusvlllo (Pa.) citizens havo contributed
fund of $200,000 to sccuro tho location of

now industries In that city.
Schlatter, tho alleged healer, is nt Pleas- -

onton, N. AI. Ho says ho has just ended a
fast of forty days and forty nights.

Tho Baltimore board of trado strongly
indorses tlio proposed United States 'de-
partment of commerco and manufactures.

Of tho dologatos to tho Kontucky .Re
publican stato convention selected yester-
day, 110 aro lustruetod for MoKlnloy nnd
03 for Bradley.

Major Hugo Hlldcbrandt, a vetornn of
tbo civil wnr, aud who also served with
Kossuth and Garibaldi, died lu Brooklyn
last night, aged 01.

Tho stroot cur men in Buffalo wont on
strlko at 5 o'clock this morning. Tho mag
nates soy tho strike will fall, whllo tho
mon express confidence

Workingmcn of Chicago aro trying to
nrrnngo n linnucial debato botween Secre
tary Carllslo and W. II. Hnrvoy, author of

Coin s r Inauclai school."
It Is reported that Queen Victoria has

nrranged with Lord Salisbury lor the cre
ation of hor daughters l'rtncoss Christian,
Princess Beatrice und Princess Louise us
duchesses lu their own right.

Worn Out Women
Should read this letter. It shows the
wonderful building-u- p powers of Hood's

Sarsapn rllla, tbe
great blood purifier,

"I wish I could
stand in somo pub
He place and cry to
all ailing humnnity,
' Hear this, yo peo
ple, what wonder
lul things Hood's
Sarsapari 11a has
done for me and my
j 1

' Si .p jsF express what 1 But
tered. Only one of my sex what a

woman can sutler in my condition. I wbb
prostrate with nervousness aud wcakness-Th-

least noise would drive mo lrantie,
I decided to take Hood's Sarsnparilla
am overjoyed to say that I am now well
hearty, rosy and plump.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best medicine for those suffering as

I havesutfered." Mns. C. C. KlltKPATMCK,

Pine Grove, Penn. f 1; six for f5,

Ij,1, DSHe easy to buy, easy to take.
liuuu a m. uw easy in eurcc u

NOTICE.
minima v T WIT.T. 11U ItKCHI VI?

S by tho undersigned at the Controller'HOllIco
Inl'oUsville, until May 9, 1SOT, at ten (10) o'clock

m for the erection of the following Improve.
mentsottho Schuylkill county Aiin.nouse,

Wi(V.) A hospital building,
(h.l A Bteuni laundry.
c.) An eiccinc ugin --
1.) A boiler and engine houso.

i . .......... i...ntt..f tiinitt.
f.) 1'lumblng, according to the plans and

ucatloiiH iiow ot the ofllco of Countyspec
Commissioners in tho court house nt Pottsvillo,

Hruarato bids must bo mode for ouch of U
, ......... ,! unwlfteiltlonS.

ah 1,1,1a to he aceonumnlcd by a certified
cheek for as a guarantee of tbo bona (Ides

nM.iPri....'.,v PommlsstoiierB ftlld ColllltV Con
troller rejterVO tho right to accept or reject all

The contract or contracts to be awarded to
tho lowest and best bidder.

All hll to bo plainly marked on tho outside
of envelope containing tho bldsoiutodealgiutQ
tor what part oi such work the bid Is made.

Contract and bond to be approved by tho
court.

By direction ot the County Commissioners.
11, H. HKVKItN,

Controller.

GET WELL & STAY WELL

Get Rid of What Makeoti
Sick and Stay Rid of m

It Is so simplo to ho well that wo wonder
why there am so many sick jieople.

Come tu think about It, must be because
they don't kuuw what's made tbeni sick.

If they know that, thoy could prevent it,
and when they wcro sick, in somo eases euro
themselves. But, so long ns wo don't tako
moro caro of our health, wo shall always bo
inoro or less sick.

Tlio slmplo rulos of health nro: Keep
clean, tako oxcrcisc, oat good food, scour out
your stomach.

This last moans: Don't tolorato Indi-
gestion. Curo It with Shaker Digestive
Cordial. A stomach full of undigested,
fermented, putrid lood is tho uiihealthicst
thing you can think of.

Half our disease nnd troubles come from
tho poisons of tho undigested food. Moro
than half of them could bo cured with
Shaker Digestive Cnidlal.

Moro than half, becauso often when wo
think wo aro sick wo aro only woak, nnd a
courso of nourishing food digested without
effort by tho stomach (with tbo nid of Shak--

Digested cordial) would reinvigorato tho
hole system and mako us well.
A ten cent trial bottlo will prove it. At

druggists.
Write lor interesting boot to The shakers,
Itcado Street, Now York.

TO EXPEL MISSIONARIES.

Another Turkish Iraila Aimed at the Re
lief Fund Agents.

London, April 7. Tho Dally News and
Tho Chronicle havo a report from Con-
stantinople, said to be on tho best author-
ity, that nn Imperial lrado has docreed
tho wholcsalo expulsion of all Christian
missionaries from Armenia, who aro
mainly French Catholics and American

rotestants. "It Is still possible, says this
report, "by immcdiato pressure to prevent
tho execution of tho decree, but no time Is
to bo lost."

Tho Dally Nows snys In nn editorial on
this mattor: "Thero Is reason to bollovo
that the sultan has signed this decree but
that It has not yet been Issued. It la Lord
ballsbury s obvious duty to leave no dip
lomatic stono unturned to prevent the
threatened dlsastor. No doubt Air. Kiddle
(tho United States chargod' affaires) will
act with cuorgy."

Tho Clironlclo thinks that the lrado is
aimed at tho agoutsof tho relief fund, nnd

duo to tho fact that tbo missionaries
gnvo publicity to tho massacres. Tho
Chroniclo bolloros that Lord Salisbury
could count on French' as well as Ameri-
can support In domandlng tho withdrawal
of tho lrado.

ltucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tlio world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corus, and
all skin oruptions, and positively cures piles,

no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price

cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

To Investigate 11 'Fake."
NEW Yor.K, April 7. Tho board of man

agers of tho Thirteen club havo pro-furr-

eharcos naainst Mr. A. L. Rawson,
of Woodcliffo, N. J., who, it is said, re-

cently palmod off on tho club what pur-
ported to bo a lotter from Sir Francis
Knollys, tno private socrotary oi mo rrinco
of Wales, lu which tho princo ncceptod
honorary membership in tho club, but
which was iu fact a garblod and altored
lotter declining that honor.

The Dlscmery Saved Ills Life.
Mr. O. Caillnuetto. Druggist. Beaversvillc,

111., savs; "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
own mv life. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried all tho physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up nnd told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery
n mv storo I sent for a bottlo and began its

nsn nnd from tho first dosn began to get better.
and after using three bottles was upandabout
nrain. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo

on't keep storo or nouso witnoui n. uci
free trial nt A. Waslev's Drug Store.

The Illack Plague In Hong Kong.
Washington, April 7. Tho navy de

partment received a report from Passed
Assistant Engineer W. P. Arnold to tho
effect Unit tho black plaguo has mado its
uppearanco in Hong Kong, but that fact
is being concealed for business reasons.

Itellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relioved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidnoy Curo." This new
remeiiy is a great surpriso on account oi us
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tlio bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in malo or lemalo.
It relieves retention ot water aim nam in
nassing it almost immediately. ' If you want
ouick relief and curo this Is your remeny,
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

Buy Keystono flour. Bo sure that tbonarao
Liasio & lUnn, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
overy sack.

Shenandoah Directory,
Business men nnd others, who havo not yet

secured onoof tho directories of Shenandoah,
just Issued, can obtain ono by making appli-
cation at this ollleo, Tho prico is only $2.00,
and Micro aro only a few left. No business
man can afford to bo without ouo of thoso
books.

Tried to I'ol.on a Family.
Cherokee, Kan., April 7. On Sunday

some ono unknown attomptod to kill tho
xisewanor lamlly, consisting of Somuol

isewanor, his who and two grown sous,
Edwurd and Janob, living southoast of
wns city, oy putting poison in tholr food,
All four boeamo vlolontlv 111 aftor nar-
taklng of tho polsonod food nnd wore only
resuscitated aftor sovoral hours' work- - bv
physicians, Yesterday Edward Nlsowaner
rocolvod a lottor signed "Company," and
threatening him with denth if ho did not
leave tiie stuto within ton days.

l'ew Women Vote Iu Ohio.
CINCINNATI, April 7. Exceptionally

pleasant woathor prevailed over southern
Ohio yostorday for tho municipal und
township elections. Many women voted
iur muinuors ot tho school boards and
somo oi Hint sox woro olectod, but tho por-
oeuiugo ot women voting was small. Thoreturns show on thu avorago Democraticgains over last fall, when tho stato gavo;... .,,UWua plurality, po-
litical issues woro at stolen ,,,wiui,n7;.
side ot thptlwU-outrolo- f locul affairs,

sm. nViY. .ui. , , . .j uiugng, uoius tnd La
Grippo when Laxative Bromo Quinine Will
curo you In ono day. Putunin t.ilf..t ,,..
veulcntfor taking. Guaranteed t? Cure or
monoy refunded. Prise, 25 cents...)r salo
by Kirlln's Pharmacy- -

When yon want good roofing, ..Lu..
gas fitting, or general Hnsml tiling iono jj
on E. F. Uallsfiier is west sjentt) street,
Dcslor ir stovos. d

i

ALLEGED ANARCHIST PLOT.

A Chnngeil Train Schedule I'roveuts Cor-
nelius Viuidnrhllfs Abduction.

SAN KUANOISCO, April 7. Ueorgo 10.

Gnrd, lato ohlef of the Southum Pnolflo
company's dotpctlvo service, onme tip from
lios Aiigeios last tilcht nnd envo publicity
to ono of tho most remarkab'.o stories ot
nn anarchist plot that wns over heard in
,san trnnolsoo. Tho plot, accord Inn to
Mr. Gnrd, wns nothing loss than n conspir-
acy to hold up tho Vandorbllt special train
and abduct Cornelius Vandorbllt.

"Shortly before tho Vandorbllt liartv
reached El Pnso," snld Mr. Gard, "I

n letter which dotnlled In somo de-
grees tbo plans of n gang of extremists.
'ihe lettor was tho most startling cplstlo I
over received, but I wns convinced Im-

mediately of its genuineness, for I know
tho person ns well as his history thoroughly.
From what I could Judge by tho lottor tho
conspirators hnd agreod among thomsolvos
lo noitt up the Vandorbllt sncolnl train ot
somo point In tho San Joaquin valley, nnd
make tho host haul that was possible II
no money wns to bo had any other way
Cornelius VAndorbllt was to bo kldnapod
nnd evoryone olso In tbo party was to b
killed, if necessary, in the accomplish-
ment of tho end In vlow.

"The anarchists, if thoy can bo called
such, had laid their plans to hold up the
train at somo convenient point in tno ban
Joaquin valley. But tho timo scheduls
was changed, tho visitors remained ovci
night in their train at Uakorslleld, aftoz
visiting Santa Barbara, and came up
through tho San Joaquin valley by day-
light on Tuosday last. This or somo othet
cause upsot tho plans of tho robbors."

murdered by a Jealous Lover
TALBOTON, Ala., April 7. Miss Salllo

Emma Owon, n beautiful and woalthy
young lady of this city, was shot and

killed In tho parlor of J. H. Mo--

Coy's rosldonco by Dr. . L. Ryilor, n
prominent dontlst. Hon. A. P. Persons, a
prominent enndidato for congress, was of
tandlug bosldo Miss Owon when tho fatal

shot was llred. Ho was also shot at, but
recclvodouly n llcsh wound. Dr. Ryder
wnsnlovorof Miss Owon and it is pre-
sumed that sho refused to marry him nnd
that ho was frenzied with jealousy nt tho
existing friendship between Mr. Porsons
nnd tho young lady. Ryder was arrested.

During tho wintor of 1803, F. M.
Jlartin, of Long Reach, West Va., contracted

severe cold which left him with a cough.
n speaking of how ho cured It ho says : "I
sed soveral kinds of cougli syrup but found

no relief until I bought a bottlo of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved mo
almost instantly, nnd iu a short timo brought
about a complcto euro." When troubled

ith a cough or cold uso this remedy and you
ill not find it necessary to try soveral kinds

beforo you got relief. It has been in tho
market for over twenty years and constantly
grown in favor and popularity. For sale at

5 and 50 cents per bottlo by Gruhlor Bros., A
rlegists.

On Trial for Grand larceny.
New YoitK, April 7. William E. Mldg- -

lov. at ono timo president ot tho American
Casualty insurnnconuu aocunty company
of Baltlmorp, wns placed on trial in gen-or-

sessions yostorday for grand larceny
In tlio first dogreo. Midgloy is chargeu
with having converted to his own uso n
check for $21,000, which, It is nllcgod, woa
tho proporty of tho company. Thero wore
two other arrests nt tho time juuigiey was
taken Into custody. Thoy wero Henry
Ilnrtou Beochor and Vlncont C. bchoncl:,
Boocher is tho son of tho Into Rov. Henry
Ward Beeoher. Thoy will bo tried later.

Curo for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Hcadacho

Electric Bitters has proved to ho the very
best. It effects a permanent curo and the
most ilreaueil iiamtuai 61ck ucauaencs yieia
to its influence. Wourco nil who ureaflllcted
to procure a bottlo, and givo this remedy a
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electric Bitters cures by giving tho needed
tone to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tlio uso of this medicine. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasley'sDrug
Store.

Mistress anil Maid Asphyxiated.
CAltMEL, N. Y., April 7,-- Mr. Hort

Curry, of Baldwin Place, on Sunday night
drovo to the rosldenco, noar Lake Maho--

nac. of his mother. He found hor dead.
Sho had boon living In Now Jorsey, nnd
hnd moved baok on her farm last Tuesday.
That ovcnlng sho had u tire built In
Globe coal stove In hor bodroom, where
she and a young nogross slopt. Both woro
asphyxiated by tho coal gas from tho
stovo. Tho body of tho nogress had boon
badly eaton about tho faco by rats. Tho
deceasod was 70 years of age, and woalthy,

An Allldavlt.
This is to certify that on May 11th,

walked to Melick's drug storo on a pair of
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for Inflammatory rheuma
tism which had crippled mo up, After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. Charles H. Wet
zel, Sunbury, Pa.

Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo on
August 10, 1891. Walter Shipman, J. P,
For salo at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhlor
Bros., druggists.

Death of Mother Harriet.
New YotiK, April 7. Mother Harriet,

founder of tho high Anglican Order of St,
Mury, died yesterday nt Pooksklll, at the
inothor house of tbo Ordor of at. Uaurtots,
ngod 74. Hor nnmo In tho world was Har
riet Starr Cannon. Whon sho was qulto
young she was left an orphan with an
amnio fortune. In 1865. with fourdevotod
friends, she started the Ordor of St. Mury
of tho Protostaut Episcopal church under
tho sanctuary of tho late bishop of New
York, Horatio O. Pottor. From this
nucleus grew tho largo Anglican Order of
St. Mary now scattored throughout tho
Uultod States.

It will be an agrecahlo surpriso to persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn that
prompt relief may be had by taking Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy. In many instances tho attack may bo
prevented by taking this remedy as soon as
the first symptonis of tho disease appear. 25

and 50 cent bottles for salo by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Coining Event, ;

April 10. Musical and dramatlo entertain-
ment by tho Guilds of tho All Saints' church
m Ferguson's theatre.

April 10. Grand phantom dance under the
auspices of tho Clover Club of Shenandoah at
Bobbins' opera houso.

There Never Was u lletter Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At Gruhlor

Bros., drug store.

Almost
Distracted

j

ID YOU EVER suffer from real ner-
vousness? When every norvo seemed
to quiver with a peculiar, creepy

feeling, first In ono place, and then another
and nil seemed finally to conccntrato in a
writhing Jumblo in tho brain, and you bo
como irrltablo, fretful and pcovlsh; to bo
followed by an Impotent, weakoned condi-
tion of tho nervo centers, ringing in the
ears, and sleepless, mlserablo nights ?

Dr. Miles' Mrs. Eugcno Scarlcs,
110 Slmonton Bt., Elk-
hart,Nervine Ind., says: "Ner-
vous troublos had mado

Restores mo nearly lnsano and
physicians woro unablo

ncalUlsttsas to help me. My memory
was almost gone and overy llttlo thing
worried mo until I was almost distracted.

really feared I was becoming a maniac. 1
Imagined all sorts of evil things and would
cry over nothing. I commonccd taking Dr.
Miles' Restorative Norvlno and four bottles

this wonderful remedy completely cured
mo, and I am as well now as I over was."

Dr. Mllos' Nervlno is sold on guarantee.
first bottlo will bonefit or monoy refunded.

If You Have Any
NEED FOR ONE:

j pansys?!
AND NOT A

"snrr'vi

DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE & FKEEMAN.

Gentlemen: Wo had onoof your No. 38 Safo
ntho Ilascltino Building, which was In th

worst part of the fire. Although tho safo was
badly burned on tho outside, nil of Its contents
wero saved. '

Wo take pleasure In advising tho public to uso
our safes If they want protection.

(Signed,) MEIiSHON BEOS.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN.

Gentlemen: I hereby give you my
Safe, found in the ruins of the lato fire at tho
Hascltlne Art Galleries.

Its contents were! destroyed and I havo no uso
for tho shell.

(Signed,) THOS. J. AUMSTItONQ.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,
(

723 Chestnut St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.Q
Ofilco: 30 West Centre street

Can be consulted at nil hours.

T) F. BURKE, M. n.

80 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours: 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 8and7.o

II. POMEROY,J
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Ta.

ir. M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner of Main ad,CT"J
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONES,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy t$ I'a.
Having studied under some of the bet

masters In London and Paris, will givo lessons
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In caro of Strouse, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &o. Agent for ueaumB

uo. a netr uim 1

11S and 11S S. tvieiin
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

MELT.ET, the horsesboer,Sola any ol '"J" J hfrom improper uearuiK. t,.v
feet given personul attention,

H. F IS1 EL-LE- T.

South Market street, between Centre and Oak
trntfl. Hhenandoall.

DIM'S- -l'nwden
Celebrated

never
Female

fail.

DR, Ldiva tlttUr Ka
--us Tinrr snd rennyro;l l

cw.' Iir,B.T.
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